DATE: April 4, 2011

TO: All Bidders of Record

FROM: Robert Ortega, Buyer

SUBJECT: Amendment #1 to T-2815 “Audio Visual Equipment, Supplies & Installation.

This amendment becomes part of the Contract Documents and modifies the original bidding documents as noted below:

Offerors are required to acknowledge receipt of this addendum in the space provided on Page 14, Section E.

Changes, Additions and Clarifications as follows:

1. Clarification:
   Replace page 13, Section D Bid Response Form with the attached NEW REVISED page 13. Line item #16 and #17 (Optional three (3) year extended warranty is no longer part of BID and has been deleted).

2. Clarification:
   Replace pages 16 and 19 (EXHIBIT B and C Scope of Work) with the attached NEW REVISED pages. Three (3) year extended warranty section deleted and is no longer part of BID.

3. Question:
   What are the room numbers for the Audio Visual installation?

   Answer:
   Fourteen (14) Class rooms: LR-1 through LR-7, CL-1 through CL-6 and CL-8.
   Two (2) Conference rooms: M-2 and M-3

4. Question:
   Can CNM provide a number count of podiums and whether or not they need to be assembled and delivered?

   Answer:
   Fourteen (14) podiums and they are fully assembled. CNM will be responsible for delivery to the Advanced Technology Center (ATC).

5. Question:
   Will the Audio Visual equipment be delivered to the Advanced Technology Center (ATC) for installation?

   Answer:
   CNM will deliver all Audio Visual equipment to the Advanced Technology Center (ATC).

6. Question:
   How will the vendor have correct counts of material which is to be installed?

   Answer:
   CNM Audio Visual Staff will work with the vendor to verify equipment counts prior to the installation at the Advanced Technology Center (ATC).
7. Question:
   Will quick media programming need to be done on site?

   Answer:
   Yes, quick media programming needs to be done on site.

   All other specifications, terms and conditions remain unchanged. Bidders are required to acknowledge receipt of this Amendment in the space provided in Section E, Page 14. The due date and time of April 7, 2011 at 3PM MST remains unchanged.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Part Number and Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Ext. Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ea.</td>
<td>SYSTEM INTEGRATION, INSTALLATION AND PROGRAMMING OF LOT #2 ITEMS 6 - 14 AT CNM'S ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY CENTER CAMPUS (ATC)</td>
<td>$_________</td>
<td>$________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Installation including but not limited to (Reference EXHIBIT C for additional Scope of Work):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Running all cabling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Installation of projector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Installation of all speakers and speaker wire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Installation of amplifiers and interconnections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Installation of audio systems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Installation of wall/terminal plates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Supply and install any materials not specified in LOT #2 as necessary to complete the installation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THE AWARDED VENDOR SHALL SUPPLY ALL EQUIPMENT, LABOR, PACKAGING, SUPPLIES, MATERIALS, FREIGHT, SHIPPING, HANDLING, DELIVERY, SET-UP, INSURANCE, ETC. TO PERFORM ABOVE SERVICES.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SUB-TOTAL LOT #2 (Items 6 – 14):</td>
<td>$_________</td>
<td>$________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lot</td>
<td>PERFORMANCE AND PAYMENT BONDS:</td>
<td>$_________</td>
<td>$________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: Performance and Payment Bonds are not required if your Bid is less than $25,000.00 per NMSA 13-1-148 &amp; 13-4-18.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GRAND TOTAL, FOB Destination LOTS 1 – 2 (Items 1 – 15)</td>
<td>$_________</td>
<td>$________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DO NOT INCLUDE NEW MEXICO GROSS RECEIPTS TAX IN PRICING PER SECTION A: STANDARD BID TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Note: Delivery, Complete *Installation* and Invoicing to CNM shall be provided for all lots on or before June 30, 2011.
NEW REVISED

EXHIBIT B: Scope of Work applicable to Lot 1.

Advanced Technology Center Campus Conference Room Install Scope of Work Outline

The following information specifies needs for conference rooms at the CNM Advanced Technology Center.

The total number of conference rooms is two.

The following items have been purchased and will be the components used for the conference room installs:

2 x 46" Sony KDL46EX500 46" Bravia LCD HDTV

CNM will provide one duplex AC outlet, two CNM network ports.

The vendor will be responsible for the fully operational installation of the Flat Panel LCD using all necessary and construction rated mounts and related audio/video cables including the following:

- Vendor will install a universal flat-panel monitor wall mount (PMI-CTMMS2 or like model) and Kramer WAV5 (or like model) wall plate into the structural wall at the identified presentation areas in the conference rooms.
- Kramer CPMH1MH1XL50 Plenum rated 45 degree 50ft Multi-Head audio/video cable or like manufacture.
- Kramer KRACMH1MH125 CABLE, MOLDED 15PIN HD AUDIO 3RCA or like manufacture

All interested vendors may attend a non-mandatory site survey.

The vendor will provide all equipment and cabling required to enable these systems. The CNM network and electrical cabling will be the responsibility of CNM. Computer(s) will be supplied by CNM.

The vendor will be responsible for providing a final system design that meets CNM specifications and achieves the desired functionality. The selected vendor will be responsible for completed installation. The vendor will test and demonstrate to CNM staff (Instructional Media Resources) full system functionality. The vendor’s response to system or individual component failure is the next business day after notification by CNM of any technical issue. On site response, component replacement or repair is required by end of business the next day.

CNM reserves the right to accept or deny the installed systems based on demonstrated functionality.
Crestron MP-WP180 input wall panels in wall located by power and data at identified teaching wall. Plate includes the following jacks:

- One Crestron Cresnet jack
- One Crestron QuickMedia RJ-45 port

Crestron CRESCAT QMPS Cat 5E Plenum Cable to connect all components

One (1) DVD/VCR Combo unit – JVC HRXVC11B

Anchor AN1000X speaker and AN1001X unpowered companion speaker with the following components:

- Anchor SB360BK wall mounted bracket (360 degree)
- Necessary plenum audio cable to route audio from the CRESTRON QMRM-CRX- BA Room Media Controller and QuickMedia Receiver to speakers

CNM will provide one duplex AC outlet, two CNM network ports.

Vendor will install the Crestron MP-WP180 control plate into the structural wall at the identified teaching area.

The vendor will be responsible for the fully operational installation and CRESTRON component programming of the listed systems and components using all necessary and construction rated cables including the pre-purchased CRESTRON CRESCATQMPSP plenum Cat 5E Ethernet cable and plenum audio speaker cable. The vendor will also be responsible for the engraving of the button caps located on the C2N-FTB QuickMedia Flip-Top.

All interested vendors may attend a non-mandatory site survey.

The vendor will provide all equipment and cabling required to enable these systems. The CNM network and electrical cabling will be the responsibility of CNM. Computer(s) will be supplied by CNM. The vendor will be responsible for providing a final system design that meets CNM specifications and achieves the desired functionality. The selected vendor will be responsible for completed installation. The vendor will test and demonstrate to CNM staff (Instructional Media Resources) full system functionality.

The vendor’s response to system or individual component failure is the next business day after notification by CNM of any technical issue. On site response, component replacement or repair is required by end of business the next day.

CNM reserves the right to accept or deny the installed systems based on demonstrated functionality.